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Physical Supervisor, of
, : 1

17. A. PINHERTOIJ,

FAMOUS SLEUTH',

national erganirer of labor unions,
said he "was not aware that Nebraska
was a dry state." He was arrested
at the Union station Thursday night
while on his way to Sioux City.

C S. Hechtner, farmer, Chariton,
la., was discharged whenNhe made
plain to the court that the contents

Mystic Shrine Puts Ban on

Whisky Sales Near Lodges
Atlantic City, June Recommen-

dations requesting the elimination of
all intoxicating liquors from build-
ings where ceremonial sessions are

Two Pined $100 and Costs m
v ; For Liquor Possession

' Two men, found guilty of charges
of illegal possession of liquor, were
fined $100 and costs in police court
Friday tnofning. Max Brown, 614

South Fifteenth street, told the court
he just, "needed a little 'to stir, him

Red Cross Pamphlets Are

, Dropped From Balloon

, A small balloon was serft up from
Fort Omaha Thursday night It sailed

away over Omaha, across the Mis-

souri river anto Ioa. It was laden
with Red Cross pamphlets," dfopped
at intervals on its journey.
, Sending up tho balloon v&s an ex

periment ' Military men hope to per-
fect balloons which may be used
"over there" to drop literature to the
German people. This work is the
outgrowth of President Wilson's plan
to "tell the German people the princi-
ples of democracy."

The balloon Is a small type, not
more than 15 feet in diameter. The
fine, silken texture of the gas bag
reflects the light and shines as bkough
it contained a dozen stars. v

wiiiuuik) iw wv nit: iivirv
R. L. Cams supervisor of physical

education in the public schools, will
leave Friday night for Princetoa
university, where he will take a two
weeks', course of intensive training
preparatory io embarking on an over- -,

ts .nmfnisirin in tlie service of the

nt in nn,r hiHi.h ri ta.i iH . ki.fk.u i . . .STOPS IN OMAHA wit.. fT,,.i us uu ii iiia i iirtu dv lunnrnmaTA inner
adopted by the imperial council ofpossession was a mixture of ginger

ale, two ounces of boose, a little of
"this" and a little more of "that," etc.

the Mystic Shrine, in annual sessionup,
John Decering, Topeka, Kan., inter- - nere. ? Young Men's Christian association

Celebrated Detective Pays
Gate City, Visit onJ5,000
- Mile Journey; Inspects

- Training Camps. ;,'
JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.- - --WM. L. EOLZMAN, Treas.

William A., Pinkerton, famous de--

SHOP EARLY.- - STORE CLOSES AT 6:30 P, M. SATURDAYS SHOP EARLY
- tective, accompanied by his secretary,

R. J. Black, arrived in Omaha Friday
morning after completing a three

" months' business trip.; Utj. Pinkerton
- is well past the three score and ten
- mark, but he stilt is as active in mind

.and action as he was 40 years ago
when he "

captured
"

the , Molly

v
One-Minu- te

, , ,
Store Talk

' Sometimes a man admits
that his wife is the wis

i buyer of the household and
brings her along when clothes -

buying. ; x Vs
On man ! to nti

"It's not uy to deceive
tho woman who has tho ,

milkman's goat and tho
0 butcher's number. My

wifo has eni both
ho knows values. What
he says goes with me

s in clothes buying."
We invite evYry man to

bring the better half along."
The more anybody- - knows
about values, the better for
us. v

'
'

Maguires.
ExaciSmg Men Euy ClotHie

at tHie Exacfag Stoire -

Mr. Pinkerton spoke of the splendid
morale existing among the thousands

- of men at the different training camps
- , which he has visited recently, and al- -:

a of the srood treatment accorded
h the German interned prisoners. "Their
J

-- food is as good and wholesome as any
received by our own boys and -- the-

general condition of the camps and
facilities , is first class in every re--
soect" remarked the veteran She1'

IN view of conditions, loe more than
: nrHin a vil xr fVi mi nrViffn 1 on A oyq nfinVv

lock. "At the tamp- - in Georgia which
1 rcently visited thfe prisoners were

w,f playing hand ball, and many of them
.: expressed a desire to remain in ens- -

tody of Uncle aam m preference to. n u. UV

"I believe we are too lenient with
' the prisoners, in view of our govern

ment's motive to create a good moral

when' you .buy clothes. Buy lasting
satisfaction-b-uy where --reliability is
the first and last consideration.

. effect .on Germany, m treating Amer
ican prisoners in Germany as kindly

i as we treat perman . prisoners over
? here. From. what I understand our

boys are being treated abominably at

Be Exacting About Style v ,

lYour exact style is here from more than a score of
famous makers. .Theost complete selections in the
.West. r

Be Exdcting About Fit V

lYour fit is here from Young Men's special models to
the so-call- ed "hard-to-fit- " stout and short, tall-an- d

large men's sizes;

. the hands of the Oermans, ne sam.

"Why not put these German prisoners
to ,work"the same as prisoners in
Germany have to do?

Only One End to War.
"There is only one end to this war,"

remarked Mr. Pinkerton, "and that
is the allies are bound to win." -

Major Allen. Pinkerton, a nephew
and er of Mr. Pinkerton's, is

s- now in the United States army in
France with General Pershing, ed

to special duty. Before his
' departure he was attached to General
: Mann's staff with headquarters - In

, New York,' where h was directing
secret service work in munition.

'' plants, ship works and harbors. ,

Mr. Pinkerton will leave"' Omaha
! Saturday night for ; Kansas' '

City,
' where he will attend the international
' convention of chiefs of police of the
r United States and Canada, of which

he is adirector. From Kansas City
he will return to his home in Chi- -

cago, thus completing a 15,000-mil- e

journey. He will hear Roosevelt talk
'a at the Auditorium Saturday night ;

Farm Loan Certificates ' .;

. Legal to Pay Income Tax
Holders of federal farm loan bank

' short-tim- e 'certificates falling due
June 25 are urged to turn thet in on
payment of income and excess profits

Be Exacting About Quality
The finest wpolens in spite of the scarcity are here in
abundance values that ' Greater Nebraska 1 alone is

. equipped to offer, at v

$25 $30 $35 $40 $45
Silk treated, Silk piped ,

Homespuns, .Worsteds,'
Half-line- d, Quarter-line- d, Skeleton-line- d Suits,
seams. Specially woven, summer weaves.'
Cheviots, Serges. ; , ; Xtaxes; " announced internal Aevenue

Collector Loomis. These certificates

V.Thousands of Summer Suitv
? will be accepted in payment of the

taxes for their face value plus accrued
interest up to and including June 25.

The United States "Treasury depart- -

. ment has made this provision as a
short method of, cashing the
cates. Liberty bonds and war sav- - Cool Mohair $4

Palm Beach toings certificates will not be accepted

AUSize8'
for Men ana
i Young Men -

in payment 01 income wacs, uuciui
5 Thousands of dollars of these csr-- Tropical Worsteds

. tihcates are neia in umana. oomc
.'1 firms hold as high as $50,000 worth.

They bear 4 per cent interest.
'. Notices oL tHe amou of income

:fc . ' M. Jt l V.. .L..i v nim 3r. , i i n ix ntaiipi. niir iiv me Man's, Youaf Men's and Beys' Clothlas Enilr Steoed Fleer Mala Store and New BuUdtaf. j' ' v

The Straw Hat Center
internal revenue collector's office to

f all people who have " filed returns.
Payments are due - on or before

f June 15. ''
,

i Omaha and South Side Men .

.: In "Good Fellowship Meeting" From every standpoint, the most complete showing in a season of most at-

tractive straw hat styles. ..... . . v
'".'- - Fifty automobiles filled with.Oma-vh- i

members of the Chamber of Cojn--
ii , mt m . v w r w t , -

. merce went to the South Side at r.:t fit window 1 I
. noon Fridav for a "stood fellowship

';- -l ' iXlA'It mi .Presenting a sold half- I- meeting", with the members of the
chamber who live in the South Side. I 'o.UfiW Mfii.ttkZ3 blockont-arnamandonFif- .

,1 I
I I U .mWl' Mmm-- M "H streeU... the west's I I A JfAmone those who went were Presi- -

I fl most metropolitao apparel il tf. dent u'C George, John W. Gamble, $2 to
$12

Crease Crown.
Telescope

Pencil Curl
Alpine

Pinch Crown
Yacht, or Optimo

Panamas ;

Bangkoks
Leghorns

Fusayamasy
Baliluks

Splits, Sennits,

i chairman of the executive committee
' Mfri Commissioner Manlev. rm asm. . 'mm .

. i mr .

A.D.S& Boys' and Children's Straw Hats, $1.25 to $2.50
Men's Cloth and Silk Hats and Caps, $1.00 to $3.000nrtH Iratw Ollntlj $2r

Beautiful Silk 'ShirtsUnion Suits
. 5peciahVaIues

v- - The object of the trip was to es--- v-

tablish closer friendly relations with
the South Side members, most f

whom do not often have convenient
'opportunity to visit the Chamber of

Commerce . rooms.
- The party, with, the South Side

members, had luncheon at the' Stock
Exchange building, wnere number
of impromptu talks , were made.

. Hold Funeral Services

, For Mrs. Mary Davis Sunday
1 Funeral services for Mrs. Mary J.

Dsvis, 73, who died from injuries re--
. suiting from a fall in her home 10

, V days ago, will be held Sunday after-- ,
noon .at 3:30 frCTtr the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. B. M. Homan,
2109 Sherman avenue. Burial will be

,. it Holy Sepulcher cemetery. ; ,

, Mrs. Davis was an early resident of
'

Atkinson, Neb., but had recently been
making her home with her daughter,

- Mrs. Homan. I Mrs. Davis was the
V widow of John Davis.

; Besides MrsHoman, survivors are
, another daughter, Miss Hattie Davis

, of McG.ill,' Nev., and a son,- - John
: r- - Davis, of Ross, Wyo.

, v ,
,v. ttf -- : j..n iif'ii r

New Colorings and Styles Without Limit

$9$4 to

Pacific Coast
Bathing Suits

$1 to $5
Featuring a vast selection of Bathing
Suits the celebrated coast styles. A not

rof colop in novelty stripes or navyand
black, $1 to $5. n'"
Boys' Bathing Suits, 50c to $2.5Q, ,

Men's Street Shoes, tan, brown, black,"

$4 to $10

, Mean's Tennis Shoes and Oxfords, ,

$1 to $1.75,

Crepe de Chine Shirts '

Finest Tub Silk Shirts
Brdadcloth Silk Shirts

- Brilliant old Stripes
Fine Conservative Stripes

, Unlimited range of patterns.

$1.50 to $3.50

lisle Union Suits All proportions and
athletic Pongee; Vassar, Superior, Chal-

mers, Madewell and American Knitting Co.

all sizes, at $2.00. ' '
Best Underwear values, 50c to $3.50.

America's Best Soft
Cuff Madras Shirts

Cflr o if)
a , ;f,i -
Mens Oxfords, black and tan, $4 to $10. ,

T Men's White Shoes and Oxfords, V

$2.25 to $6.00 v

"tenpse rarties' win oe;;
v. Popular. Saturday Night

"Eclipse parties" promise, - to ' be
. popular Saturday evening. Manawa

; park, at Lake' Manawa, has issued a
- special invitation to parties to watch

the eclipse, which can be clearly seen
. out over the waters of the lake; Sat-- ;

urday evening crowds, always large
J t the resort, promise to v be even

larger this week. The park manage- -
t mcut has assisted in trranging a num- -'

; fcer of picnics of ''eclipse "parties." j

'
, . - ! I . . .
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